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Tho dispute over tho governorship of tho

state o( Nebraska haa excited n deal of com-
ment all over tho country. Thcro has tcen
an untold amount of gossip, itpoculation and
political rancor but then) oro other points In
contention that are worthy tho calm ntten-tio- n

of reflective people, now that the mutter
has been settled for good. Ouu of tho things
worthy of notlco Is tho fnct that tho law has
been respcted and rival claimants havo
bowed quietly and promptly in submission to
ltshlghesttrlbunal: tho supremo court. Gov.
Thayer yielded up thu olllco without ttnneees
tary trouble, only making a protest to main-tai- n

and perhaps emphasize his rights. Mr.
Boyd in turn gracefully submitted to tho
dictum which displaced him. Tho changes
were made as icaccably, almost, as though a
political revolution were not In progreis, tho
sensational reorts of tho dally papers to tho
contrary notwithstanding. Itcvrtalnly was
a credit to Nebraskatis as n law-abidi-

people.

Another fact is 'worthy of notice, too.
Go7. Thayer is undoubtedly tho most dis-

tinguished Nebrnsknn living. Hundreds of
thousands of our peoplo aro comparatively
new comers and may not bo familiar with
the history of tho stato and its great men
away back to tho time that tried men's souls,
but the record of Gen. Thayer's Hfo sIiowb
tbat no has held greater honors and rendered
the stato more distinguished service than any
other of her citizens. It is a career to bo proud
of and the state can well bo proud of tho man
and his career. Gov. Thayer was bom at
Belllugham, Mass., and graduated from
Brown university in 1847. Ho settled In Ne
braska In 1854, and within a year took such
a commanding part in politics that he was a
candidate for congress. Ho happened to bo
pitted against the strongest man of tho r;,,o-sitlo- n

and was not successful. In the same
year, however, the legislature elected him
brigadier general of the territorial militia
and he led a company against tho Pawnee
Indians, who had been troublesome. In 1859
he made a second campaign against the red-
skins and took part in the peace negotiations

. with the hostile.) The following year he was
sent to the territorial legislature. When thu
rebellion broke out he was instrumental in
forming and organizing the first regiment of
infantry tbat Nebraska sent at, Fathor
Abraham's call for volunteers and he was
made colonel of the regiment. Th--. body of
men had a brilliant and brave cartar and
have an honorable place in the history of the
country. At FortDonelson they bore tre
brunt of.ooe of the assault. At Bhiloh they
won still greater detection, and Col. Thayer
was commissioned a brigadier general. For
gallant conduct in the campaign about Vicks-bur- g

he was promoted to major general.
Near the close of the war Gen. Thayor was
given the command of the army of the Fron-
tier to subdue obstreperous Indians. In 1860
when It was expected Nebraska would be ad-

mitted as a state Thayer was elected one of its
United States senators and tho following
year be took his seat at Washington. In
1875 he was appointed territorial governor of
Wyoming and held tho ofllco ono term . Tho
general was elected governor of Nebraska in
1880 and again in two years later. Now, by
a curious train of circumstances ho gets the
office for a third term. Notwithstanding his
years and his arduous servlco in the war tho
governor is halo and vlgoious in mind as
well as In body. And ho is to bo admired for
the dignity with which he curried himself in
the late unpleasantness. A weak man would
have made a display of himself tbat would
have excited ridicule, but events have justi-
fied every move made by tho governor and
he is clearly on top iu all respects., and espe-
cially politically,

The rumor has been started that Gen. Al-

ger the Michigan millionaire, who wants to
be president, is negotiating for tho Omaha
Bee and is likely to get control of it. Peoplo
about tho Bee office laugh at the story as too
absurd to be denied, But if the Bee is not to
be bought to boom a presidential candidate
another important change has taken placo in
Its conduct. It has just secured control of
tho reports of the Western Associated Press.
As I explained several weeks ago, the Heo
was getting the service of tho Northwestern
Associated Press, a miner organization The
'difference is this: ono sends an average of
7,000 words a day and the other gives 34,000.
Tho Bee has been after this service for five
years and now is on a footing with tho dail
ies of Denver, Kansas City .and tho bigger
cities east. It will also enable tho Bee to
drop much of it's sjieclal service which pays
much heavier tolls than press reports, not to
mention tbo compensation of tho correspond-
ents. The circulation war is still on in

. Omaha. Tho Bee's rate of live cents a week
has Increased it's list about 3000 In two weeks,
but the World-Heral- d Is jogging along as
though nothing hud happened.

Col. Billy McCauu, the gallant young mtn
who flguied in the legislature four years ugo
and was rewarded with tho rogistershlp of
the Chadrou land office has gono to Omaha
to serve us a grand juicr. The doughty
colonel, on lehalf of tho eoplQ of his neigh-
borhood, would liku to ilud tho man who
started that Indian scare last winter, for ho
is quite sure It was only a scare. In tho ear-
ly stages of that affair squaws and iwpooses
visited Chadrou In great numbers just us
they bad been doing ever since tho town hub
not He reasons that tho bucks would not
have allowed their families to mluglo umoiig
the whites (who might hold them us hostages)
if they meant war. When the troops havo
into sight tho Indian took his turn at getting
frightened und tho late "war" was tho result.

Tho colonel was a staunch advocate o( tho
militia before he threw up his commission
and denied himself the pomp and pleasure of
wearing gold lace and brass buttons and his
view of the case may teeui like a desertion of

the principles which onco moved him to ilo
and dure, but ho evades tho charge liko n
(orii strategist.

"Now, tho boys In tho national guard
went tho front with tho expectation that thoy
would tto embroiled in tho bloody Indian war.
It took courago for them to leave, homo and
they aro entitled to as much credit as though
thoy 1 nil actually gono into n light, liecauso
they woro there to do It If nocessnry."

Hut tho Colonel Is yot after tho man who
started tho "scare" Ho has about given up
hopo of finding him nnd ho is elaborating n
scheme to provo to tho world that tho Indian
was not such n dangorous fellow as ho was
painted. Incidentally ho purposes Imoming
Chadrou by getting up a Fourth of July cel-

ebration that fow place In tho world can
rival In novelty. His plan is to get ltsK) to

AN AFFECTIONATE SPOUSE.

Sicul say, pet, what calamity would you most pain?"
lie "As I Idolize my I should all her left a

1500 of the Pino Rldgo agency to come to
town, take part in the parade, give their
dances and exhibit their camp life. Some
thing of tho Bort was done several years ago
and the colonel Is confident that the promise
of five or six good square meals will bring all
the noble red men that may be wanted. He
will Issue beeves on the hoofs and the specta-
tors can see them shot down, after which the
Indiana arc expected to silt tfeaati opt aad
eat the entrails in plain sight of tho audience.
They will do the Omaha danco and show
how they creep upon an enemy as quietly as
a snako In the grass. If he carries out bis
idea it will bo a view of Indian life thut will
bo worth going to see. Iu a fow years more
it will bo impossible to glvo such an oxhlbls
tlou.

Did you over talk with our latest ovldonco
of metrepolltantsm, tho wiener wurst man?
Ho is something gX a character in his way.
He was "shipped" from Kansas City last
summer to work on tho railroad construction
near Newcastle. When cold camo
lie started south and stopped in Lincoln
bocauso it looked like a "likely town". Ho
had no trado and he figured It out, he would
havo to work his wits. Tho result was that
ho decided to peddle wiener wurst at night
the same as he had seen others do at Kansas
City: "I bad to do sumpln", ho said, "and I
tigered out tills yor kit and I'se made a llvln'
outcf It forseben or olgbt months. H-- o-t

wiener wurst for a nickel, four for a
dime. Dere's no bonanza in it, but den I
couldn't staivo. Somo peoplo want horse-
radish but I kalut afford it My wiener
wurstscost mo thirty cents for three pounds,
an1 1 havo to buy my broad an' I doiu can
throw in radish ddt costs fifteen cents a bot-
tle when I give two Bausages for a nlckle. I
ain't liko other nlggon. I doan 'sociato with
none on em' an' deys tryln' to do mo, but I'se
makln' n llvln. H-o- -t wienor wurst two
for a nlckle, four for a dime!"

How many souvenir spoons have you I

Not any? Well, you are away behind the
times. The fad now is to havo a spoon from
every big city you visit, and tho silversmiths
are getting up special designs to suit partic-
ular cities or localities. Thus wo have a
spoon with Washington's monument, with a
Plymouth rock, with a Salem witch, with a
Bunker Hill monuuiont, with an old knlcker-bock- er

or with a Newport mill to emphasize
tho locality it represents. Even Omaha has
gotten up a spoon. There Is bo very little In
that town that is distinctive, but one might
have expected the jewelers to take an Indian
as a symbolical remlndor of the city. It is
named for a tribe of the noblo roil men, and
eastern people think of us being on a verge
of civilisation. Hut perhaps Omaha jo welers
were not equal to executing elaborate de-

signs, Thoy seem to havo contented them-

selves with engraving tho word Omaha in
tho bowl of tho spoon or on tho handle.
Buroly Lincoln fad followers ought not to bo
behind in this mutter. Protty girls with a
prospect of getting mirrled havo u new pre-
text for working susceptible man for coffee
spoons and our local jowelers will meet the
demand as well as tho Omaha craftsmen.

Last Monday 1 met a prominent retail
merchant who commented on tho beauty of
the day but complained of the small trade
that day. It was only noon, with thu best
half of the day In his lino yet to come, and
jet ho was borrowing trouble. Ho whs not
complaining about tiude as a whole, because
it was hotter than ho expected. He was un-

doubtedly sincere when ho expressed IiIh
grutllcatlon but that particular Monday
was so dull. Several oilier subjects were d,

but each time he would revert to tho
statement that it wus very dull for a Mon-

day, I coulu't help wondei lug why a man
would unnecessarily help drive nails in his

coffin, Wo havo an nbundunco of evidence
to slww that very fow men dlo of worki It Is
worry that kills them. Now this luin had a
prosperous business and ho Imd no moans of
knowing that his afternoon miles would not
oven up tho business of tho day, and yet ho
was fretting for foar It might Kvnry
man has real troublo enough but ho was bor-
rowing more. Now I do not think ho was
thu avaricious man ho might appear to bo to
some people. This anticipation of pomlble
dlsupKlutmeht Is largely a habit. It Is a
bud habit ami ought to bo broken, I cannot
understand why a man doing a paying busi-
ness will allow his days nnd nights to Ik) so
harrowed.

give the
wife, mostof regret being widow.

weather

two

not.

Mr. Jacob Mahler, Lincoln's fuvorltu in
structlou In tho nrt of dancing writes tho
CotmiKH that owing to thu t winters

nmount of work ho llnds It Impos-
sible to como to Lincoln this spring as had

been his fond anticipation. Mr. Mahler's
St Louis classes woro nearly doublo as large
the post winter as on any previous season
and now that sp-ln-

g is at hand he finds him-
self broken down In health and unable to
come to Lincoln. The season at Saratoga
begins early In July but before going there
Mr. Mahler and family will spend a month
at Washington and has consented to teach
taecbildrca of Mra. Major Henderson and
Mrs. Phil Sheridan each two morning lessons
a week but will do no other work, taking the
balance of time for vacation and to recuper-
ate. The Courier regrets to make this
statement as many Llncolultes had contem-
plated asking Mr. Mahler for instructions.
Health howover is the first principle of life
and it is to bo hoped that by next spring he
will bo fully ablo to glvo Lincoln her post-
poned visit.

BASE BALL NEWS.

Lincoln stock is now away above par.
Peoplo who have been decrying the Lincoln
club in tho strongest terms are now tho loud
est Iu it's pralso. If tbo club can only keep
it up a fow days longer it will recolvo a wel
come upon its return to this city that will
cause the demonstration tho honors of Presi-
dent Harrison to imlo into insignificance.
And the boys deservo all tho praise they aro
receiving. Tho kind of ball thep have been
putting up recently would do credit to any
club in the country. Our boys havo got
thoroughly warmed up and Dave Ho wo says
they will keep up their present gait. Til K

CoimiKH hopes thuy will. In tho absonco of
Irwin, who is in the east temporarily. Dave
Howe has been holding down first base and
he has dono some exceptionally good work.
Ho has modo a good record at the bat. Ho wo
has also added to his ropu.atlou as a hard
hitter and Raymond has been "In It".
O'Day's pitching has surprised everybody and
Roach and Stafford have held their end up.
Altogether, the trip has been very satisfac-
tory. Hero aro some of tb recent games:

Saturday, St. Paul 0, Lincoln 14.
Sunday, St. Paul 0, Lincoln ?

Monday, St. Paul 11, Lincoln IU.

Tuesilay, St. Faul 3, Lincoln 15.
Thursday, Sioux City 8, Lincoln 13.
Friday, Sioux City 3, Lincoln 4.

DIAMOND DAHIIEH.

Traffiey has signed with Omaha,
Pitcher Siebal has been released by Sioux

City.

Flugan is the new first base man. He is
all right.

It is said that Irwin has been released and
will not return to Lincoln.

Tho season opens again at Lincoln next
Saturday, with Kansas City.

The High school club defeated tho Wesleyan
Wednesday afternoon, by a score of 12 to 10.

Our boys have at last strengthened their
only place. They have learned how to hit n
ball.

There will be agieat game next Tuesday
afternoon. It will be a jjuine Itetweeu the
dlsciplos of Hluckstouu and tho Medicine men,

To keep the beard from turning gray, and
thus prevent thu apiicamuce of age, use
Buckingham's Dyo for the Whiikers, tho
best dye made.

Ladles ten dollar hats for five dollars, and
flvo dollar hats for two dollars and a half;
two dollar nnd a half hats for ouu dollar and
a quarter, and all mllleuery at corresKiidlug
rates, at tho great Tweuty-liv- u cent store
lll O Btreet.

Cheapeht placo in the city for millinery
aud hull' goods Tboru'iuruSlsteis, l'J4'J O
street.

NEW MAYS IN NKW YORK.

Hpcclal CoUlUKHCorrospoudcuccI

Nkw York, May 0. Hvc now plays were
produced on Monday, "Tho Envoy," at tho
Star; "Tho Merchant," at tho Madison
Square; "Wang." at tho Broadway; ''Homo
Sweet Home," at the Academy (and "Work
and Wages," nt tho Giuud. Out of these

Wang" and "Tho Mel chant" scored suc
cesses, "Homo bweot iiomu" was mpei ny
a sharp frost, "The Envoy" was it dlssapolut
mentntid will not "go," anil "Work ami
Wages" Is a conventional itngllsh melodrama
that will run over thu cheap circuits of tho
country with succens "1 ho Witch" was nlso
brought to tho People's and given for tho
first tlmo In Now 1 oi k. It Is a play of con
siderable diumatlo intciest nnd Mrs. Gtrstuva
Frohman's luiersnimtloii was highly com-

mendable. On Thursday "Apollo, or the
Oracle of Delphi" wus given nt tho Casino.
Lillian llUEsell, Ferdinand Hcluitr, LoiiIko

Baudot, Edwin Stevens and JelT D'Angolls
all niado hits, and tho opvia will undoubtedly
run throughout tho summer season.

TIIKATlllUAb UOHBII'.

Charles Frohmaii will taken ll)lng trip
abroad on May lit.

Tho now est farcn comedy has lieen called
"A Turkish Hath."

Fred. Solomon has been engaged by llu
dolph Aronson for iioxtscasou.

lsabelloUiquhartand Sylvia Gerrlsh aro
disporting themselves In London.

Scott Marble has engaged Mario Hillfordu
for the leading part in "Tho Patrol."

Willie Kdoulu has made Helen Barry an
offer- - to appear next season In London,

The correct thing now for actresses Is to
perfume their sucdo glows with orris root.

Henry Miller has lieen engaged by Mario
Wain wright for her revival of Amy Hobsart.'

David Bclasco will hereafter collaborate
with Hamilton Aide, the adapter of "Dr.
Bill."

"The Hornet's Nest" will bo done at the
Boston Globe Theatre, May 18 , by John
Stetson.

Jacob Lltt will again send "You Yonsou"
on the road next season, with Gus Heege as
the star.

Robert Downing closed his season In Boston
but week. It has boon the most profitable
ha IMS' hail.

Lew Dockstader's Minstrels opens at Wilkes
barre, Pa., July 23, under the management
of Harry J. CUpham.

Job Drew will leave the company of Au-gafl-

Daly next season, aad will be starred
mi In las nf TIhtIm FrohattsU
&W, Jeai'WlTl to'BotsViC

close Of the "Dr. Bill," season, to play In the
prottoctioBOf a revision of "Forbiddon Fruit"
at the Globe Theatre. .

There's m Moral In This.
L

I if l Xj" I "i
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--Chicago Mall.
L

poods Sarsaparilla has the largest sale of
airy medlcinu before the public. Any lion
est druggist will confirm this statement.

Dr. C. F. Udil, dontlst, 1105 O street.
Telcphouo 153. Olllco hours,!) a. m to 5 p. in.

Parisian millinery including all the lates
novelties at Haines Si Haskell's new milinery
tore, 113(1 Ostieet.

Trickey & Co., did n big business this neck
In souvenir spoons and on "llaiilsou day"
alone said over a giovs of tbwo beautiful
tokens with the presidents picture handsome-
ly embossed thereon. Asldo from these
Trickey carries a most attractive lino of
spoons iu dozens of dilTureiit sizes and shaiies.
Fact is, this firm has them 111 ulo to their or
iter nnd theiofor thoderlgus aro both unique
nnd 01 Igliril, Don't buy a tpoon or iu fact
nn thing elso In thu jewelry Hue until you

rhave seen tho Immeusu stock at Trickey &
CoV.

A Ulg NiirresK,
Odell's last and nveut venture ...I t1.... I.I.....

his Kpulur dining hall to east O street, has
already proven a big suoouss, as muy well bo
noted when going in ut meal times. Ihe
new placo is really more central now for the
city in general than it over his been. Over
three iiuaiteis of tho ieoplo live, east, north- -

eakt or south-eas- t of tho now place, and this

UpWP1pll)ll!ll& 'J'l

speaks for thu Increase In business at tho now
stand,

Slncu moving Mr. Odell has Inaugurated a
special attraction for Sunday, Tho dinners
of coin so havo always been elegant on tho
laird's day, hut now uveu to mako It more
pleasant than out, muslo Is furnished by an
orchesti a of three pieces, and adds much to
tho relishing of n lino nienl, Ono seems ns
though ho wcio feasting nt a banquet spread
w hllo enjoying life nt Udell's Sunday dinners.
Go up totnoriow for dinner and see tho
crowd, Go early nnd get it seat or llkoheio-tofor- o

jou will have two wait.

A Parting Shot.

Mr. D. My dear, your .butcher gives
you short weight for your money.

Mrs. 11. Hut consider also, my dear, the
long wait you glvo him for his. Frank
Leslie's.

No Causa for Apprehnnston.
Moso Sclmuinburg for scvoral weeks past

has been very much depressed. Mrs.
Sclmuinburg ts of n very norvous tem-
perament, and cannot stand tho slightest
excitement. Sho is devoted to her fathor,
but she received no letter from htm in
thrco weeks. The reason why she haa re-

ceived no letter Is simply because ho died
suddenly alwut three weeks ago. Mose
was afraid to lot her know anything about
It, and tho burden of approh vision grow-
ing heavier every day, ho confided the se-

cret to Sam Levy, his cousin, and requested
him to break tho news gently to Rebecca.
Sam promised to do so, saying that he had
a great deal of tact. Ho called tho next
day, and as soon as ho wus seated Mrs.
Schaumburg told him sho was very anx-
ious about her father, Solomon Meyer, he
not having written In three weeks; that
she was afraid something hod happened to
him.

"No, I dinks not," said Bam. "I vould
not havo any apprehension on dot account.
Mine fodder haa peen dead sixteen yean,

V

'Color Bllast.
Mr. Sonloe Ah, how do you do, Mlaa

Green f
She Very well, thank you; but my name

is Drown.
Mr. S. Oh, I beg pardon. So It Is but

you'll excuse me, I'm sure I am color
blind. Boston Deacon.

Visions of Wealth.
Trotter Well, good by, old man I'm

off for a journey through Spain.
Squill (a struggling poet, anxiously)

Say, my dear follow, couldn't you do a
kind turn for mo over there and mortgage
some of my castles for incf Life.

No other preparation so meets the wants of
a debilitated system as Aycr's Harsaparllla.

We spoku of those handsome garments
shown in tho windows of the Ewlng Cloth-
ing company last week. Did you take a peep
Into them since? Well, If you haven't then
you missed much but it Is not yet too late for
the same show still remains, combined with
vurlous now features. The fancy vests for
geutlvmen in the west window, those nobby
trousers and stylish suits all for gentlemen
are ery attractive to tho eye of tho appre-
ciative dretser. Somo pretty effects in
youths and boys clothes are also shown and
In the east window will yet be seen an im-

mense lino of seasonable underwear, aud a
tempting array of spring neckwear In all the
newest fads. Then there arehose, hats, shirts,
and In fact dozens of things of interest to tho
passerby. Don't fail to stop as you pass and
see these goods.

Try Dean & I lor ton for garden hoso and
you will get tho liust article for tho least
money. All kinds and In any lingth. Call
and git prices 1450 O street or ring up tel-

ephone 150 to givu orders or make Inquiry.

The Oreat Alaska,
Lormor, the new proprietor of China Hall,

l'Jl'J O street is bound to mako the refrigera-
tor business go. Accordingly he offers any
and all sizes at prices way below the usual
figures. He Is exclusive agent for the cele-
brated Alfbdcas', which have for ten years
past leeu in the lead In Lincoln as many who
now own them ran testify, A largo lino of
Whltn Mountain and Arctic ico cream freez-
ers also on sale at prices that defy all comix."
tltion. Don't full to call 011 Lormerlfjou

nut a 1 efrigerator or ice cream freezer.

Attntctlous At CiikliuiHii.
Lincoln's most popular outdoor summer re-

sort of lasr season, Is again tho mott piomi-uen- t
and most delightful sxi t for pleasiiru

pai (Us aud individuals that enjoy loely
Jui.dH'Uo with liixurous suirouiidliigs.
Many new improvements havo been made for
this season, so that now Paik is
even more uttractivo than ever U'foro. To-

day and tomorrow 1'rof. Wellington will
fly hi famous balloon "City of lmdon" to
the bitvir.e, and at f p. in. will jump from tho
clouds In his miiminoth aruchutc,

..lunu nt II ..l.llllll. Illiillt hllT fM.t hJllllirM
f . - 7 .

( uml Kjvo ()1 (uterestHij. pei lormamv. Asuw
fiom th,s, another uttiactlou Is offered.
Texas Hill the famous Cowboy Piuust, thu
woiubr of thu age, will render a hHku 1 of
tiiUflcul m lections. He is a gnat wondr,
tho equal In eveiy way of blind Tom. Cer--

J talnly with such talent, Cushmau Park ought

aik'i,Vit. . .. ii.iAXA-- j iijJJi.7.'i-jk'- : iUtfU'fit t iJI!k4 &fek d

to bo crowded both days, For tlmo of trains
mo advertisement In another column,

On Wednesday next occurs tho annual
outing of tho exposition department storo
on which occasslou everyliody receiving In-

vitation will bo admitted to tho park free of
charge. If you havo not an Invito, you will
Im cheerfully supplied with a ticket by calling
at either of thu stores. Tho Phllhai monla
orchestra will bo pi went and a general good
tlmo Is expected, Fill up your lunch baskots
moot your friends nt tho park and enjoy a
pleasant tlmo neath tho cheering and cool re-

treats of thu paik, Trains Ifor Wednesday
Iwivo II. oi M.,dopotal), 4:!!0 nnd 7 p.m.,
ictiirniiigut.'l, Baud 11 p. m.

Clulilivil to Dentil,
You cannot think w hat a shock It was to all ef

us In town
When Hob, tho general favorite, was talked

nlsiut as dead)
Bo bright ho was, so strong ho was, and full of

Hfo as merry sin.
It made us all feel shnkv liko, and gave un-

canny dread
To think how suddenly tho call might coma to

our own checks In.
fans ho was so peaceful! It mods us catch
our breath

When told ha dlod untimely by being clubbed
to death.

If ho had died of heart disease, marasmus or
pnrosls,

It noverln tho world had knocked our nerves
so much to pieces)

Ho mlulit have dietI with llrlght'sdlscase, bron
chitis, meningitis.

Of apoplexy, measles, croup, pleurltls or la
grippe;

Paralysis, tuberculosis, dropsy, favor or

Old age, convulsions, carcinoma or a gum-
boil on his lip;

Thcso or others thoy had answered; but, heav-cn- il

clubbed to death?

And Hob was so ambitious, so brainy, clover,
ublo

Ho Joined tho Tariff, Brokers', Chess and
Seven Leaved Clover club;

Tho Union Ioaguoand Appalachian, Press and
Knights of tho Claw Foot Table,

Powwow, Pudding, Kthlcal, Terrapin, D. K.
Y. Wood and Homy ;

Tiddlcdlwlnks, Whist, Ibsen, Tennis, Manhat-
tan, Chump, Tollcrs-for-dru-

Tho Authors' club, tho Sealskin club, and the
Club of Thirteen Groans.

So Dr. niuko In his autopsy wrote down.
Clubbed to death.

--Charles PfellTer In Yankoo Blade,

Oscar Was the King.
A grotesque Incident occurred the other

day in tho inquiry ofllco of the commander-in-chie- f
of tho Swedish army. A young

officer sat busy at some delicate carto-
graphic work when there was a sudden
ring at the telephone.

The toudk officer sprang up with an im--
pteoatioa aad rushed to the transmitter.

WWrW0t;tmi wlM sfisV1

hewantr
"He to the kin, and he would like to,

peak with the commander-in-chief.- "

Utter collapse of young onicer, wno
begins to scrape and bow before the
apparatus.

"Oh, a thousand apologies, your majesty I

Immediately, your majestyl" (Left bow-
ing and scraping confusedly.) Boston
Beacon.

A Distracted Widower.
The day after his wife's death a man

gave a kiss to u charming young damsel.
His friends pointed out to him tho impro-
priety of such conduct, but he coolly d:

"You are quite right; the fact Is, I am
so distracted at tho loss of my poor wife
that I don't know what I'm doing."
Btentercllo.

lUliy U filek.
The woeful expression of a Des Moines

teamster's countenance showed his deep anx-
iety was not entirely without cause, when he
enquired of a druggist of the same city what '
was host to give a baby for a cold. It was
not necessary for him to say more, his coun-
tenance showed that the iet of tho family, If
not the Idol of his life was in distress. "We
give our baby Chamberlain's Cough Remedy"
was tho druggists answer. "I don't liko to
give the baby such strong medicine," said tho
teamster. "You know John Oleson. of the
Watters-Talbo- t Printing Co., don't youf" en-

quired the druggist. "His baby when eigh-
teen months old, got hold of a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and drank the whole
of it. Of course It made the baby vomit
very freely but did not injure it in the least,
and what is more, it cured the baby's cold.
It is not necessary to give poisons to cure a
cold or for croup cither." The teamster
already know the value of the Remedy, hav-
ing used it himself, aud was now satisfied
that there was no danger iu giving it even to
a baby.

The KukutH lint Springs.
Tho improvements that have taken place at

tho Dakota Hot Springs during thu past year
make it now ono of the mest xpular, attrac
tlveand desirable reports of the country. In
addition to tho benefits to bo derived from
thereof tho water, tho superior climate
and IsNiutlfnl iiatuutl surroundings render it
1 n especially atti active resort, while the cur-btl-

pro;ertics of the water makes tho
Springs a 1 1 val of tho famous Hot Springs of
Arkansas. Ample hotel accommodations
uro provided at rtasonablu rates, and tho
journey to aud fiom can now bo quickly and
comfoitably mads v a the Fremont, Elkiioru
fz MisMitiri Valley Railroad, tho only all
rail linu to tho Hot Springs. Excursion
tickets are told at led mis 1 r.ilet. Full Infor
mation can bj obtained on application to

W. M. Sltll'UA.N, Gen. Agt.,
Lincoln, Neb., or

Jno. T. Mutln, City Tkt. Agt., 1133 O
street; E. T. Moore, IKqwt Tkt. Agt., Cor.
btti and S street, or to J, R. HucMiuui, Gen.
Puss. Agt., Oiuuliu, Neii.

Ladles who ure fond of honeback lidinc;
should call aud sou Henry Hurphum, 142
north Eleventh street tfore purchasing uU
nuldk, whips, ;c.

Have j 011 been to tho new hair dreeing
parlors of the Tliouibui'i SMeis at I'.MJ O
street.

J


